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Until recently, the Universityof Edinburghhad little knowledgeof William Willis. He was regarded here simply as a medical graduate who had spent some time in Japan and then returned to pursue a medical career in
Englandand Northern Ireland. Wedid know that his servicein Japan involvedhim in working with the British embassy there and in particular with British military forces. Servicewith the army was not unusual amongst graduates with an interest in surgery at that time.
Most of the research work which brought Willis to the University'sattention was done initially in Japan and
in particular by Dr. Hachiro Sato of Kagoshima University. It was not really until he biography by Sir Hugh
Cortazzi, the former British ambassador in Japan, that that work becamewidelyknown. Cortazzi had approached
the University to ask what materials it had on Willis and through this approach a search was made of University
archives.
This revealedonly a small amount of extra information. We discoveredfrom his class records the Willis had
lived at 17St. Patrick Square, very close to the Old Collegeof the University (built 1783-1820)and evencloser to
the Royal Collegeof SurgeonsBuilding.St. Patrick Square still has somenineteenthcentury buildingsbut the East
endof the square, whereWillis lived,has beenredevelopedand rebuilt, so that the present number 17may look quite
different to what it did in his day.
Everystudent at Edinburghat the time of Willis's graduation was required to write a Doctor of Medicinedissertation. Willis's dissertation is preservedin the University Library. Unfortunately, it is too delicate to be removedfor photocopying.It is entitled "Theoryof Ulceration". We knowthat it was wellreceivedby the examiners
since their approving commentsare still scrawledon the top page. It is some 36 hand-written pages long but was
not necessarilyin Willis's hand of course, since amanuenseswereoften employed.In content, it is purely a survey
of the then publishedliterature. No experimental work was possible for under-graduate students. Most of the
sourcesquoted are English-languagesourcesthough Willis also shows knowledgeof German scholarship. This is
interesting since the debate in the Meijicourt over whetherto followBritish or German modelsof medicalscholarship was ultimately resolvedin favour of the latter. Willis had begunhis medical studies in Glasgow and transferred to Edinburgh for the final part of his degree.This was not at all uncommon.Nor was it unusual for students of this period to attend not only Universityclassesand lecturesbut classesand lectures given elsewherein the
city, particularly in the Royal Collegeof Surgeonsbuildingnearby.
The University also has a record of the examinations Willis took and passed in 1859(and of his teachers and
examiners)and this also records that he was required to pay £20/16/ in order to graduate ( £ 10 of this being a
governmenttax). In modern terms, this sum might be multipliedby 40.
Willis becamea memberof the Royal Collegeof Surgeonsin 1858.It seemslikely that he was purely a reader
of student there. His brother (George Willis) had become a Licentiate of the Royal College of Surgeons of
Edinburghin 1850and it may well be this connectionwhichbrought William to Scotland and to Edinburgh. Much
later, on returning from Japan, William joined the Royal Collegeof Surgeonsof England (there are several Royal
Collegesin the UK and Ireland) as a Fellow in 1881and he becamea full Memberof the Royal Collegeof Physicians
of Englandin the same year.
His career has two particular interests for the University of Edinburgh.Firstly, his career seemsto reflect the
teachings of Sir James Young Simpson, who first demonstrated the medical properties of chloroform as an
anaestheticand thus helpedgreatly to extend the range of what surgery could achieve (earlier the pain was too
great to allow for surgical intervention). Andsecondly,he was almost certainly influencedby Sir Joseph Lister, the
great pioneerof aesthetics, who was Professor of ClinicalSurgeryat the University of Edinburghand who moved
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